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Dinner Party lLong

Karen,- and Jack, 
,Y>rnr. for the week . 
University of Cali- 

S'aMa Barbara, and 
Miss D!an<v Fow- 

.-.i!.;.a Barbara. The 
 / .nor son. Pfc, be- 

^tationod at Boll-' 
 I:K Air force Base, Wash 
ington','p.C.,'.«*nt greetings.

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

Novmber 3, 4, 5 Only

PECAN SPICE CAKE' ' 79cea.
c vaue 40c half

-,H cf* '.'  ,r.f,ed psc^n* m th* creamy tcrng and filling:

fi HOUSE ROLLS 23cdoz.
(Reg. 29c dot.) . 6 "for I2c

Everybody. Gives ..;. Everybody Benefits 
' Give To Your Community Chest

1506 CRAVENS STREET ... __ ... __ - __ 
-TORRANCE

Beach
Ceremony to 
Unite Couple J

, Miss Mary Ellen Culbortxon ' 
Vash. daughter of Mr. and Mrs; 

' M. E. Vash of 25938 Narbonne ' 
• avenue will exchange wedding 
: vows with Troy Hale of Walteria 
: Friday, November 4. at 8 o'clock 
! in Normandy -Wedding Chapel, 
: Long Beach. , j 
; The ceremony will t* wit 

nessed by only the immediate 
families of the couple and a re 
ception at the chape! will fol 
low. Rev. Johnson Calhoun of j 
Long Beach will officiate. j 

Miss Vash will, wear1 a blue I 
satin afternoon dress for the J 
ceremony and attending fcer will ' 
be her sister. Miss Virginia 
Vas'h, in "a golden brown crepe 
dress. Yellow roses have been 
chosen for the bride's, bouquet 
and her attendant -win carry a 
spray of gardenias.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. 
and Mrs; A. L. Hajc of Walteria. 
wiU. be attended by Joy Hale, 
his brother.

A reception has been planned I 
for the many friends of the j 
popular couple f p r Saturday i 
throughout the af ternoon" hours | 
at their apartment at 1908 W. ; 
263rd street with an open invi- 
ation extended to all who wish   
to offer their best wishes.

The bride is a graduate of 
Narbonne High School and was 
later enrolled at - Compton Col 
lege. She is a member of Lomita 
Bethel No. 137. Job's Daughters. 
Mr. Hale attended Narbonne 
High School and El Cam i no Col 
legc.

GRANDMOTHER VISITS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willia 

of 1852 Reyjiosa Drive are en-
tcrtaining as their house guest 
her grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Crbwthcr of Manassa, Colo.

' PROJECT POPULARITY 
[REVIEWED BY JUNIORS

Tonar,-  .(unim- Woman's Club- 
held'a r-ti'.'.iar hoard meeting 
Tuesday. O HH" r , 25. at the 
home of Mis. Albert Posner. 
1508 Grenshaw boulevard. After 
the discussion period, delicious 
refreshments'wrre served. Those 
attending wr-r-- Mesdamcs H. P. 
Jensen. R C. Morion. W. C. Bos- 
well Jr., E. E. Clayton. Merle 
Richardson. William Liptenberg 
and a senior adv.isor. Mrs. John 

i Ourfler.
! Diminishing parties have been 
! most -successful under- the chair- 
jmanship.of Mis. E.'E. Clayton
j junior pas!
j,Hon  lima

ident. In acldi- 
tiie club'-trea

sury. the parties have afforded 
the members and their guests 
much enjoyment. ThTSr is the 
way the parties are handled:

Each club member entertains 
cieht guests, each of whom 
gives a party Jnvltlng four, who 
may be others than cluh mem- 
hers. It was decided. Canasta 
parties have been most popular 
among club hostesses.

Regular monthly business 
njecting will be held Wednes 
day evening in the clubhouse 
preceded by a potluck suppeV to 
he served under the direction 
of Miss Beverly Whitney, hos 
tess.-for the,-evening.

YOUTH CHOIR TO SING 
CONCERT SUNDAY NIGHT

HALLOWEEN FUN . . . Bizarre costumes featured the Portuguese' Bend Club Halloween party 
October 29. Mrs. Frank Ba'den dressed at an old ghost, and Frank Baden, Rolling Hills, costumed 
as Superman, chat on the dance^loor with Mrs. Fisher, depicting Mary Martin in her "I'm Going to 

"Wash thafMan Right Out Orm7 Hair" number from "South- Pacific," and George Fisher,'Port 
uguese Bend, who attended the party as a smartly > dressed ship's captain who forgot to twear 

troujers. ,

. The Youth Choir, sp 
. by the.women of. First Lutheran 
Church, will present its first feill 
concert at 7:30 o'clock Sunday 
evening at Torranee First Bap 

; list Church. The choir i% com- 
-posed of hoys and girls rang- 

i ing from 9 to 11 years of age. 
The program to be presented 

under the direction of Mrs. Paul 
Wenske, acbmpanied by Mrs. Joe 

j Bay. follows: ' •:-'.- 
\ "Worship the King" (Wilson P; 
j'The Lord's Prayer" Gounod ) : 
i ''Glory to the King of Kings"

* I Thompson I; "Allejujah" < Mo 
zart i; "Christ is Risen" (adapt 
ed from Handel's "Messiah"); 
"Spirit of Youth" (Testa);, 
"Fight for Freedom" (Elaincl; 
"Send Out Thy Light" if Gounod);

r "Trust in the Lord" (Handel); 
"The Holy City" (Adams), 
several gospel hymns sung in 
parts v.ill augment the presenta 
tion, aijd the "program will be 
concluded with the singing of 
Christmas Carols.

' The, public is most cordially 
invited to attend this youth pro 
gram.

LUXURY CHENILLE

ROBES
High pile closely sewn Chenille 
makes this a most 'beautiful robe. 
Fancy scroll pattern   on a full 
sweep skirt-all firit quality-guaran 
teed for satisfactory service or 
your money back - I truly believe 
this to be the greatest Robe Val 
ue we have ever offered. Aqua 
Copper Red .- Rose sizes 10 to 20.

Smart new Puckerette stylet in 
Nylon - Acetate mixture Blou 
ses for extra beauty, longer 
wear, quick drying and easy 
ironingl

Almond special at 

Club Party Is 
Highlighted 
by Costumes

Hilarioqs costumes ngmg
from Superman to the devil 
jailbirds to Beauty and the Beast 
featured the annual Portuguese 
Bend Club Halloween party Sat- ! 
urday night.

More than 120 bizafrely - dres 
sed club members attended. The 
clubhouse was decorated with' 
pumpkin jack-o-lantcrns, corn 
stalks, hay and spooky silhou 
ettes. Music for the dinner dance 
was played by Frank Glasgow 
and his orchestra.

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Thompson 
of Hawthorne won prizes for the 
best costumes. The couple de 
picted Beauty and the Beast. Dr. 
Anderson was the "beauty" and 
Mrs. Anderson the "beast."

Honorable mentions Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Caughlin 
of San Podro who came as a 
Dutch boy and girl; Frank Ba 
den of Rolling Hills who -came 
as Superman, replete with four- 
Coot broad shoulders;. Mrs. Geo. 
Fisher, Portuguese Bend, who, 
with soap flakes at hand, came 
:is Mary Martin in her "I'm Go 
ing to Wash that Man Right 
Out of My Hair" number from 
"South Pacific"; and Dr. E. D.

i Moxley of Manhattan Beach, 
dressed as the devil. ',

\ The Halloween party was one
i of the Club's regular last-Satur-
j day-of-the-month affairs.

C.E. Guild 
Meeting Is ' 

| Scheduled
Central Evangelical Guild 

will meet at 2 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon No 
vember 9 in Guild Hall. Ar 
lington at Marcclina avenue. 
Mrs. Alice Sephcger, presi 
dent will conduct the-busi 
ness .meeting and hostesses 
for the social hour following 
are, Mmes. John Fetguson 
and John W. Hudson.

lc SymphonyJVesents 
Season's First Concert

Elvse Aehle will direct the Civic: Symphony Orchestra in . 
a concert featuring the works'of Bach, Brahms, Beethoven,- 
and otW favorites when she takes the podium at. 8:30 Sun-- 
day evening in Rcdonclo Union Higlj School auditorium. _

Orchestra -and 'director take this opportunity to express 
their gratitude and appreciation to their sponsors and the 
many civic leaders whose faith and,efforts have made possi 
ble this sixth symphony season of free concerts for residents 

of this area,
The program, varied in mood and content, follows:
First Symphony of Beethoven (Opus 21, in Ci; Bach's 

Chorale, "Sheep Shall Safely Graze" and Hungarian Rhap- 
"sodie No. 5 I Brahms).

James McOray will play an arrangement of Rubenstein'g 
"Romance" and Kay McVVillianvs, soprano soloist,- will sing 
an aria from "Carmen" to'the accompaniment of harps.and

GET THESE WHILE 

THEY LAST!

BLOUSES
Special selection of solid color and fancy 

print rayon french crepe Blouses at an 

amaxing low pricel Theit will go quickly

99
FREE'-PARKING   NO PESKY PARKING METERS IN TORRANCE '   FREE PARKING

|Bazaar to 
Attract Many 
Tomorrow

1 Final preparations are being 
made by members of the Wom 
en's. Society for Christian Serv 
ice of Wayside Chapel for the 
annual pro   holiday bazaar Fri 
day, November 4, at tin, church. 

 Highlighting the event will be' 
the Italian spaghetti dinner 
which will be served complete 
with salad, rolls, hot coffee -and 
home-made pie. Dinner tickets 
will he sold for 85 cents for 
adults and 40 cents fur children 

Mrs. Percy (ioudell is genera) 
chairman of the dinner commit- 
(ee. Mrs. O. Holland will take 
charge of the salads and a 
1,'roup of ymmg women of the 
el\urch under the direction of 
Mrs. Ralph Wise, will take over 
the duties'of the dining room.

Beginning in llu afternoon 
and continuing through n lc . ,, vr . 
ning hours a vaii,-iy <,| ha/aar 
materials will he m, ;,ale Kancy

; work, dish towels, hand limited
! comforters, aprons of :t}\ kinds 
and sixes In'veiy attractive pat 
terns, pill;.«- .sh|,s and miscell. 
ani'ous Imljy ail i,-l, ., w ,|| be ar 
ranged for the huliday .shoppers. 

Mis. Koger Sawyer will sell 
Chrislinas ianh, an.l Mrs. W.- J.

"I'riltt mid Mi-, Aila Cluss will
lain- , h.

1261 SARTORI AVE. 9 to 9 Saturdays 
9 to 6 Week Days TORRANCE

* STAR SPEC!At
BIG LUXURIOUS

ROCKERS
See for yourself this wonderful 

big rocker . . . and you will agree 

that you have never seen anything 

like it at the price before!' 

Your choice of a dozen patterns 

in regular colors ... in super 

quality material; made for beauty 

and long life. Only a limited num 

ber available.

$1 down 
$1 week

0lh<>r* AH Loir A* . . . *f W.fKJ

* Select XIHUN 4*iflN Now on Lay-Away *

We. Carry Our Own Contracts

-FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Mnrtori ami 1'ost Ave. forruiioe 625
f


